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tercoare with the m orld, and the backwardnîes's of our fallIn nature to
receive evein the meissagu of eternlt lifu, aud to yieh to the restraints, how-
evur salutary, of heavenly wisdol, can it be necessary to say, that without
the coustant appliances of religious training at home, and especially an
authoritative as well as affectiotate requîemnîuîît of attenldance on the exer-
elous of daily devotion, you caniiot expect to witneas the duvelopmaent of
chiristiai prinuiple in those arounid you, or sue your housues bless.d with.
the lovely fruits of gofliness. That religion is a thing betweenî God and
the conscieceu of eatch individual, is an irreluvant truism, quite abused
wvhen -ocial duty is, under covur of this pretencemerged in personal. Does
iot every argument or reason by which secret prayei can be enforced point
alike to the reasonableness of social prayer 1 And though we had no more
in Scripture than the general inncleation of " all pra1yer anid buppliPçttion
in the spirit," which an inspired apostle has bidden us watch uînto, in close
cunnection with his mentio of the christiain armour (see Eph. 6) ; dous
not this cluarly inply that in ouir various capacities and relations wu are
to welcome, yea, watcA for, every natural opportunity for or call to prayer;
aad, mio..,t plainly and primuarily, that those dwIelling togetherli under one
roof and owning one famîily government, should rucognize as inicluded in
the "all u>rayer," thus enjoined, a united acknowludgmnt of the God of
the f<aihLelvs of the whole earth. Surely if any duty jicuinbent at all times
has its special Uasons aid opportuities, which reasoui is to recognize, what
sO iatural and beseeing ais that those whom the shades of ie ng daily
«ather around the one hearth, or the returning sun again disperses from
the saie home to their various spheres of inîdustry, or scenes of danger and
tenpation, slould, ly the morning and evuning ,acrificu to the Aithor of
aIl their blessings, recognize their conuno wants and enjoynents, and
halow their autuail affections and sympathies. If, in exceptional cases,
both seasons cannot be embraced, it is strely scarcely possible for a man
uf devout feelings to omit both. Does not nature itself dictatu the offering ?
Will not the, affection of eah juvenile dweller under your roof respond to
your calls to send united honage to God ? Will iot the consciences of
your dependents, vhere not seared and debased, secrutly reproach you for
the negleCt of so obvious ant obligation ? And, have not the approved ex-
amples of family religion recordxd in Seripture all the force of precepts
We find Abrahai connended by God as one who would commnaand his
children and his honhulold to keep the way of the Lord. We find his chil-
dren and duomestics included with limiiî in the one covenant of circumcisiona.
We fiiid Isaac and Jacob erecting their altar as constantly as thuir tents,
and caling on their faunilies to put away strange gods. We fin1d Job soli-
citously .sanctifying his house, or seeking by prayer and sacrifice to ballow
the fe.,tal inîtercourse of his children. And do wve not find even the holy
maaan Eli reproved, because, vitli misguided affection lie looked on, too in-
dulgeàit of the youthftul folly of his sons; and hear muen inspired of God giv-
ing expresion to the voice of natural conscience, and announcing the mind
of the Lord Hinself--one in his resolution to walk with a perfect laeart in
his hunse at home,'anotlaer invoking judgmaent in these solen words :
" Pour ont thy fury on the families that call mt on thy naime." Finally,
li the New Testamnent,besidus the faniliar and precious words of the blessed
Saviour addressed to adults, inplying the duty of prayer with as well as
for children, "Suffer little children to colu unto me," we have the positive
aipostolic precept, "Parents bring up youîr children in the nurture and ad-
nionition of the Lord ;" and in the history of the primitive Church, the
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